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PCjr Expansion Units
Selling Like Big Macs

PCjr ownersarehungry for memoryexpansionunits,
according to manufacturersand dealers, who report
brisk sales in the pastfew months.

Perhapsbecausemany PCJr ownersrealize they can
havememoryequal to that of a PC, with the additional
benefitof the PCjr’s color, sound, andgraphicsabilities,
PCjr ownersseemto be willing to invest in expansion
units ranging in pricefrom under $200 to nearly $500.

Of the pure memory expansionunits, the jr Hotshot
has becomethe bestseller since it was introduced last
fall. PC Enterprises,Micro Products, and Racore also
reportbrisk salesof their expansionunitsfor PCjrs. Tec
mar, which hadceasedproductionof its very popularjr
Captains,is now promotingthem in nationwideadver
tising. In a recent issue of PC Magazinethe jr Captain
was sitting thereamongthe more seniormembersof the
Tecmar family in a double pagespread. This, too, is
evidenceof an active PCjr market.

Ed Strauss,who makes the jr Hotshot, sayshe has
sold well over 2,000of his units, which are unlike other
memory expansionsystemsin that they plug into the
PCjr’s 24 pin CPU socketratherthanbeinginstalledas a

Continuedon page 14

A Treat for SoreEyes
By DianaFisher

Once upon a time I was very smugaboutmy com
puter. "Oh, you haveaPC JUNIOR,"peoplewould say
with a smirk, and I would smirk back. With 640K and
two disk drives, thereweren’t too many computerssit
ting in my friends’ family roomsthathadthe memoryor
capabilities of mine.

Thosewerethe good old days.You couldn’t pick up
a computer magazinethen without finding an article
about IBM’s baby. But as the months went by, there
were fewer articlesto read and most referencesto the
Juniorwere accompaniedby wordslike "orphan," "ill-
fated" and"mistake."For a short while, I almostbeliev
ed it.

I beganto huntthe far cornersof computermagazines
for sourcesof PCjr information,andalsofor usefuladd
onsto improve my computer’sperformance.While ex
tra memoryboards,andEGA cardsandmonitors were
receiving extensivecoveragein the front pagesof the
popularmagazines,the bestI could find was an ad for a
"Six-foot serial cable for the PCjr" on the back pages.

I havefound, however,that thereare still things you
can do to improveyour PCjr’s performance,andmany
of them are inexpensive. Of course, adding more
memory,a seconddrive, a harddisk or a new keyboard
will costmore,but they’re all additionsthatareworth the
expenseif you have use for them. Quite a few com
paniesoffer theseoptionsin a wide rangeof prices. My
seconddrive, addedmemoryandKeytronicskeyboard

"Only two more days ‘til lean go hometo my PCjr."
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BASIC Program
DemonstratesColors
By Ray Stroud

In BASIC, the TEXT mode and the GRAPHICS
mode define colors differently. This can be confusing.
Just like the TEXT mode, GRAPHICS mode has a
medium anda hiqh resolutionsetting.

To keepthings as simpleas possible,for the time be
ing, we will talk only aboLit the medium resolution
mode.

To obtain the medium resolution mode in BASIC,
enterSCREEN1. From this point on, severalthings are
different. In the TEXT mode, the first numeral after
COLOR denotedthe foregroundcolor and the second
numeral denoted the background color. In the
GRAPHICS mode, it is reversed-that is, the first
numeraldenotesthe backgroundcolor and the second
numeralidentifies the foregroundcolor. BUT it is not as
straightforwardas that, becausethe foregroundcolors
are identified by PALETTES.

Palettes arecomposedof only four colors. Palettecol
ors can be defined like this:
PALETTE 0:

0 Background1 of 16
1 Green
2 Red
3 Brown yellow

PALETTE 1:
0 Background1 of 16
1 Cyan blue-green
2 Magenta purple
3 White

So, to run colors in the GRAPHICS mode, a back
ground color is chosen, then a palette is chosenand
finally the color in the paletteis chosen.So we end up
with the option of 16 backgroundcolors combinedwith
four foregroundcolors rerriemberone of those fore
ground colors is always the sameas the background.

Here is a shortprogramto acquaintyou with all com
binations.
100 SCREEN I
110 CLS
120 T1$="PALETTE 0"
130 T2$= "PALETTE 1"
140’

PRINT TAB 12;
PRINT "MEDIUM RESOLUTION"

200 LINE 40,100-160,
210 LINE 160,100-280,
220’
230 FOR I = 1 TO 15
240 COLOR 1.0’ ‘pat
250 LOCATE 23.40-LENT1$/2 + 1
260 FOR J= 1 TO 2000:NEXT J
270 LOCATE 23.40-LENT2$/2 + 1
280 COLOR 1.1
290 FOR J = 1 TO 2000:NEXTJ
300 NEXT I
310’
320 COLOR 0.1: END

Lines 250 through 280 draws the boxes used in the
display. The "0", ‘1", "2" and "3" at the end of these
lines indicateswhich color of the palette will be used.
The "BF" at the end of a line is a statementto FILL the
boxes with the palette color.

The programitself cyclesthrough the 16 background
colors and as it does, the two palettesare shown with
eachbackgroundcolor.

There is a lot to be learned from this exercise.
Rememberthe first boxwill ALWAYS be the samecolor
as the background,thereforeinvisible. Another thing is
to determinehow differentpalette colorswill producea
satisfactory contrast with the background. Notice in
some casesthat oNLY TWO boxes appear. This is
becausethe primarycolorsof red, blueor greenin these
boxes too nearly approach the background colors;
therefore,theseboxesbecome"invisible."

If you are not satisfied with the time allowed by the
"pause"statementsin 260and290, changethe lines to
read: PRINT"HIT ANY KEY TO CONTINUE"
Q$ = INPUT$1.

* * *

Tell Us When You Move
The Post Office will not forward your copies of jr

Newsletter when you move, becausethe newsletter is
mailed via Third Class Mail. So pleasenotify us im
mediately when you change your address.

jr Newsletteris publishedmonthlyby Crider Associates,
P.O. Box 163, Southbury, CT 06488. Tom Crider,
Editor. Subscriptions are $18 per year. Although every
attempt has been made to insure that statements con
tamed in this publication are accurate, neither the
publisher, editor, or writers assume responsibility for
their accuracy. PCjr is a trademark of the International
Business Machine Corp., which has no connection with
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150
160
170’
180 LINE 40, 40-160,
190 LINE 160, 40-280,

100,0,BF
100,1,BF this publication.
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Q. I have a Racore Drive II Plus and I can’t run
somesoftware that I have heard other jr owners are
running on their PCjrs. Is there something wrong
with my Racore unit, or should I be using the PC
switch differently. I switch it to the jr mode and it
doesn’t seemto make any difference,

A. Although thereis alwaysa chancethat you havea
defective unit, Racore units have proven to be very
reliable. It’s more likely that you have not set up your
boot disks correctly. This is a common mistake made
mostlyby peoplewhodon’t take the time whentheyfirst
get their units to follow the set--up instructions.Racore
units and other memory expansionunits for PCjrs re
quire instructions in a file called config.sys as well as
special software designed to enable your PCjr to
recognizeand properly handle additional memory. In
the caseof Racore units, which have a switch to allow
you to changeyour unit from PC modeto PCjr mode,
you haveto havethe correctconfig.syson your boot-up
disk to matchthe setting of the PC/PCjrswitch. And if
you wantto switch, modesyou haveto rebootyour com
puter with the right boot-up disk to matchthe new set
ting of the switch. You can’t just flip the switch while
runninq software

Racore’s instructionsfor creating theseboot-up disks
are clearand easyto follow. They should not take you
morethan20 minutesto read and carry out. Yes, even
beginnerscan do it! Arid yet, when we checkedwith
Racorerecentlytheytold ussomepeopledon’t takethe
time to follow the instructionsfor making their boot-up
disks and later wonderwhy they are havingall kinds of
problems.

Briefly, if you want to operatein PCjr mode,which is
better at handling games, your config.sys file should
have the statementDEVICE = JRVIDMA2.SYS. For
PC compatibility use a config.sysfile with DEVICE =

JRVIDMA2.SYS /C. We have also found that
jrconfig.sys, which is availableon the Jr. Power Pack
disk #52works fine with Racoreunits andallows greater
flexibility and morecontrol over other featuresthan the
softwaresupplied by Racore.

Q. I have heard that Turbo C will not run on PCjrs.
True or false ?

A. Borland Internationaldid not have us in mind
when they designedTurbo C, but onceagainsomein
geniousPCjr owners have come up with patchesto
makeso-called"incompatiblesoftware"work on PCjrs.
There is also a patch for Quick Basic V3.0. We con
sideredprinting the patchesin jr Newsletter, but that
would take up a lot of spaceand we felt many readers
would not be interested.However, if you would like a
printed copy of the patches,send $2 andwe’ll mail it to
you. Somedaysoonwe plan to put all the patchesthat
are availablefor jr owners to run otherwiseinoperable
softwareon a disk andadd it to the SoftwareStore.

Q.I have been trying to useCut and Paste by Elec
tronic Arts and have not been able to get it to run on
my PCjr, which has 640K. It has its own boot-up
systemand is copy protected. Can you tell me why it
won’t run?

A. We haven’ttried Cut andPaste,but the question
brings up two problemsthatPCjr ownerscanface. First,
self-bootingsoftware will not recognizeyour expanded
memoryand will not run if it requiresmorethan 128K.
You can usually get around this problem by booting
DOS first and then loading your software.This allows
you to setup your systemwith its addedmemorybefore
the softwarehasto accessit. The secondproblemis that
copy protectionsystemssometimescauseproblemswith
PCjrs. For example,the non-copyprotectedversion of
dBase III Plus will run on PCjrs, while the copy pro
tected version will not. Fortunately softwaremanufac
turers seemto be producing copy-protectedsoftware
less frequentlythan they used to.

Q.I have a Tecmar jr Captain and I have addeda
Racore seconddrive, but I am having trouble with
my screen going blank. Is there something wrong
with my Color Display or are the Tecmar and Racore
units incompatible?

A. The hardware isn’t incompatible,but software is,.
You should deletethe Tecmarsoftwarefrom your boot
disk anduseRacore softwarewith your seconddrive.
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Improving the Dictionary
In Writing Assistant

The IBM Writing Assistant is the program most fre
quently used on my PCjr. The limited dictionary and
lack of a thesaurusareits only seriousdeficits. This pro
blem can be remediedwith iBorland’s Turbo Lightning
by using an effec:tive, but "different" dictionary format
technique.

My jr is enhancedwith a legacy 2nd disk drive and
640KB of memory. Turbo’s small dictionary and
thesaurus; FLP*l:MsK.DIC and FLP*-THES.DIC with
RAM3 are desigriedl as the largestdictionary-thesaurus
recommendedfor this system. I found it too small to be
effective. Turbo’ssystemsare supposedto be RAM resi
dent; which is the major drawback.

TurboLightning’s largestdictionaryandthesaurusare
on a separatediskette,andare for use with a hard disk
or externalRAM. To usethislargeprogramchangeTur
bo Lightning’s "Setup" dictionary window as follows:

Auxiliary dictionaryfile name
Disk dictionary file name
Thesaurusfile name

Boot up jr and. place Turbo’s system disk in B: and
Turbo’s DISK.D][C,, THES.DIC in A: load the system
disk in B: then the Writing Assistantin B: - Removethe
Writinq Assistantarid place Turbo’s systemdisk back in
B:. Writing Assistantwill function normally and jr will
find the large Turbc DISK/THES systemin "A" when
called for by the Turbo "on screenmenu"..

The jr’s RAM i.s almost fully intact and the sleeping
monster in "A" is an excellent addition to an already
simple word processingprogram.

Another suggestion is -- when setting up Turbo’s
system disk with the "Lightning" program, the
"Selected environment" doesn’t haveWriting Assistant
as a selection.Overwriting "Reflex" line M: was close
to Writing Assistant.Pipingdelayof 002alsohelpedand
changingthe Main menuhot key to Alt Z allows bring
ing up the Turbo main menu with one hand. The re
mainder of the window’s, selections,etc. is by cursors,
enter and ESC.
Bob Ashbeck
Bakersfield,CA

Chessmaster2000
Sinceyou havebeenpromotingChessmaster2000 as

oneof "the world’s bestgamesfor PCjr’s," I thoughtyou
might be interestedin my experiencewith it. Attachedis
a copy of my letter to SoftwareToolworksand their re
ply, which was not helpful.

They say that the program will not work with any
memoryresidentsoftware.But it requires256K andthe
only way to get that on jr is with a program such as
CONPCJR.EXE,which I believe mustremain resident.
They alsosuggestedI look at my CONFIG.SYSfile, but
it containsnothing exceptthe usual "file" and "buffer"
statements.

Prior to purchasingthe program I called their office,
and theyassuredme it would work with jr. Apparently,
they havetold you the samething, but I wonderhow
manyof your readershavehada surprise.
JerryRoger
Tulsa, OK

EDITOR’S NOTE: We have thoroughly checkedout
all of the commercial software we sell through Jr
Newsletter - either by trying it ourselvesor by talk
ing with other jr owners who have tried it. Chessmas
ter 2000 is one we own and use ourselves and we
have found it to run flawlessly on our PCjrs. We con
tacted Jerry, who told us he believeshis problem was
with Tecmar’s CONPCJR. When he usedthe jrVideo
Cartridge to move the video buffers, his problems
with Chessmaster2000 disappeared. If anyone else
has problems with Chessmaster,pleaselet us know.
We’ve found it to be an excellentgame and want to
help PCjr owners enjoy it as much as we do.

Dac Accounting Problems And
Music Teacher Questions

I’d like to addressa couple of commentsand thena
question.If you can’t answerthem,perhapsoneof your
readerswill be able to respond.

First, that infernal original equipmentdisk drive is giv
ing up the ghost.After beingcarefully cleanedand oiled
probably ten timesin the last year, it just won’t respond
atboot-up.Yesterday,eventhough it hadbeenserviced
only a coupleof weeksbefore, it took 21! triesbefore it

Continued on page 5
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Continued from page 4

bootedand then anotherten or so to load software.
Needlessto say, I’ve brokendown andordereda new
replacementfrom one of your advertisers.

Second,concerningcompatibility spelledwith an "i"
accordingto Webster,while some of your readerssay
that virtually anythingwill run on their jrs, I feel com
pelled to mention one produLct which I usea greatdeal
that is not compatiblein its upgradedversion.That pro
duct is "dac-easy accounting." Version 1.0 runs
beautifully and has been a boon for my little business,
but all the peripheral modules and the new, highly
touted version 2.0 will not. Technical representatives
from dac, who are very cordial andpatient,freely admit
this fact but it is glaringly omittedin their advertisingand
evenin their upgradeletter. The othercompatibility pro
blems I’ve encounteredwere with a game disk copy
protectedwhich runs fine on the 128K machine,but
will not run whenmy memorysidecaris attached,anda
couple of memory-residentaccessorieswhich are very
picky about their software partners.

Now for my question:is software andfirmware avail
able to help me in my occupation?jr is just fine for word
processing,data base, and spreadsheetoperations.So
what more is there?For me and my profession,plenty.
This fall, I will beretumninq to teachingafter a time away
andwant to be able to usemy computerfor tasks such
as making worksheets,study guides, tests, etc. Since I
am certified in mathematicsand music, this meansthat I
needsoftwarewhich will give me the capability of pro
ducing the appropriate symbols, drawings and/or
graphs,and music manuscript.The nameof the game
for most teachersis do it by hand, cut and paste,use
availablematerials,or iqnore it. I’d like to believethat jr
is capableof theset:asks,but the business-orientedworld
out there has produced‘precious little that appearsto
meet my needs.So can I usea paint program, for in
stance, or are there pageprocessorswhich will incor
porategraphicswith text? Is therea viable music writing
programthat will do a five-line scoreand allow text on
the samepage?Thereis a solutionto my problem,but it
is spelledMac and would cost a good $2,000plus soft
wareto implement.Frankly, I’d love to haveonebut the
cost is out of my league. Putting a bit more into my jr
would be justifiable if it can be made to meet these
needs.Any suggestionsyou may have would be appre
ciated.

Thanksfor your newsletterandother services. Each
month I look forward to columns with tips and com
mentsas well as your moreqeneralarticleson usingthe
jr. It’s especiallygratifying knowing that I’m not alone!
Norm Ashley

EDITOR’S NOTE: We believeFontasycanprovidethe
graphics/textand page formatting you require. You
might call Prosoftat 818-765-5008to askanytechnical
questionsyou may have.As for the Dac-EasyAccount
ing program, see the letter from Tom Iwanski in this
issue-theremay be a solution.

Two jr Owner NeedsHelp
With Dac-EasyAccounting

First of all, and I know you’ve heardthis a lot, I want
to saythat your newsletteris the most informativecollec
tion of articlesandadviceandundoubtedlysomeof the
finest readingmaterialthatanyPCjr usercould askfor.

I bought two PCjrs in Octoberof 1984, andabouta
month anda half later I saw the needto upgrade,so I
bought a Legacy III 20mg hard drive and some extra
menory for a total of 384K. I transport only the hard
drive from home to office which is a whole lot easier
than packing up the entire PCjr. I am currently using
DOS version 3.2. I use several different word pro
cessors, data bases, accounting programs, spread
sheets,graphicsprogramsandanythingin between.My
favoritesare IBM’s AssistantSeries, Lotus 1-2-3, Print-
master, and Dac-EasyAccountingwhich brings me to
my question.

I’ve beenusing Dac-Easyversion 1.0, which works
fine on my PCjr. A,s companiesusuallydo, I receivedan
announcementof their new version. So I took advan
tage of their specialoffer andpurchasedthe new Dac
Easy Accounting Version 2.0. The new version is far
superior to the old one. The problemis that it needsa
config.sysfile with
BUFFERS = 16
FILES = 20

andcorrectme if I’m wrong, but I believethatthe default
buffers for the PCjr = 8. The end result is thatthis new
version Dac-EasyAccounting will not run on my PCjr.

Is there any solution to this problem? I would really
like to be able to usethis program.
Tom Iwanski
GrandIsland, NE
EDITOR’S NOTE: You can write your own
config.sysfile with any number of buffers from 1-99,
or files up to 255. You can write a new config.sys
file with any text editor, EDLIN, or COPY CON com
mands from DOS.
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A Treat for Sore Eyes
Continued from page 1

havebeenwith me for a long time, but I’m alwayslook
ing to see if there’sanythingnew.

One problem that I’ve always had and evidently
many other people have too is difficulty readingthe
screenin 80 columns.The first correctionI tried was the
knob on the back of the display which compressesthe
original IBM screen font and makes it clearer. I also
bought an inexpensiveanti-glare screen.Once you’ve
usedoneof these.you’l]I wonderhow you lived without
it. But when I discoveredthat the standardfont can be
permanentlychangedto somethingmore readableby
replacinga chip, I startedpulling the cover off.

Character Generator ROM
The chip I replacedis called the CharacterGenerator

ROM chip, and it’s locatedimmediatelybehindthe infra
red module the metalbox behindthe round holeto the
left of the cartridge slots. It’s a 24-pin chip. If yours is
socketed,it canbe easilyremovedandreplacedwith the
DUAL FONTSchip from SyrmecticsSoftware& Systems
seeinlormation below. If its not socketedandyou’re
not handywith a solderingiron, put the top backon and
find somethingelse to do with your computer.

The disk which accomparLiesthe chip containsevery
thing you needto know to put the chip to work. The
directions are quite clear and include drawingsto make
installation painless. Also incl’uded is the file to add to
your bootup disk to allow switching betweena bright,
heavy font and the lighter, thinner font. This is impor
tantbecausethereare a few backgroundsthatmakethe
thinner font difficult -to read.

Both fonts are easierto read than the normal PCjr
font you are usedto. The type style is simpler, without
senifs, andthe thinnerfont is considerablyclearer. If you
do a lot of wordprocessingor spreadsheetwork on your
PCjr, this is the font your eyeswill appreciate.

Installation Procedure
Once you have pulled out the CharacterGenerator

ROM chip and insertedthe Synecticschip in the socket,
a short wire with a. hook on t]bie endmustbe attachedto
a chip underneaththe disk drive. The thoughtof remov
ing a disk drive by myself immediately sent ice water
throughmy veins, but it was very easy;when I pokeda
screwdriverinto the little plastic plugs under the com
puter, the drive poppedright out.

Oncethe drive i.s removed,you havea chanceto see
if your Intel 8088 microprocessorchip is socketed.This
chip is the long chip locatedsix rows back from the right
hand cartridge socket. If it is socketed rather than

soldered,you might want to considerreplacingit with a
fasterNEC V-20 chip which is exactly what I did.

I’ve reada lot aboutthe prosandconsof replacingthe
8088 with a V-20. I wantedto do somethingthat would
makemy computermore efficient anda little faster, but
not at the risk of software incompatibilities. It was sug
gestedthat I buy an 8 megahertzchip with a ceramic
case,and whateverthat is, it works very well.

The only software incompatibilities I’ve found are
Broderbund’sLoderunnerandChampionshipLoderun
ner. Broderbund is aware of this problem and will
replaceyour old Loderunnerdisk at no charge with
one that will work with the V-20. There is no planto fix
ChampionshipLoderunner, however, so if that’s the
only gameyou everplay on your PCjr, don’t invest in a
NEC V-20.

V-20 SpeedImprovement
There is a file on the Norton Utilities called "SI"

SystemInformation that allows you to see your par
ticular computer’sperformancemeasuredagainstthatof
an IBM PC/XT. Before I installed the NEC V-20, I
receiveda readingof .7-with the new microprocessor
chip installedthe performanceis 1.9, which theoretically
meansmy PCjr is now almosttwice as fast as an XT. I
didn’t noticemuch of a speedincrease,however,until I
was replacinga disk drive and decidedto put the old
8088 chip backin for awhile. It mustbe that "slower" is
easierto recognizethan "faster" becausethe decreasein
speedwas quite olbvious.

This kind of chip-switch test is not for the faint of
heart; the microprocessorchip has40 pins andgetting
40 pins into the correct40 holes is a serioustest of pa
tience andeye-handcoordination.

While we may not be able to turn our PCjr’s into
PC/AT’s, both the font chip andthe V-20 chip, eachof
which costs less than $20, are worthwhile. I’ve also
discoveredthatthosecrankyQumeandAlps belt-driven
disk drives IBM gave us can be easily replaced with
direct-drive Fujitsu drives that are noiseless,accurate,
anda perfectfit. I replacedmy original PCjr drive as well
as the Racoreseconddrive andboth Fujitsusare per
forming flawlessly.

So do somethinqnice for your "orphan," andkeepin
mind that with IBM’s announcementof their new P5/2
computers,we’ll have a lot of distinguished"orphans"
keepingus companyvery soon.

The dual font chipsare availablefrom SynecticsSoft
ware and Systems, P0 Box 53501, San Jose, CA
95153-0501408 281-7780.V20 chips are available
from most computer suppliers, including the PCjr
specialistswho advertisein Jr Newsletter.
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PCjr Program Compatibility
By SteveMark

It has often beenmy experiencethat programsthat
are not supposedto function properly on the PCjr ac
tually run just fine. The purposeof thisarticle is to share,
with otherPCjr owners,the factorsI havefound that do
and do not affect PCjr compatibility.

I will try to keep this discussionvery non-technical.I
don’t know much about interrupt levels, assemblylan
guage,or solderingirons, andhaveno burning desireto
learn now. I promise to get no deeperthan an occa
sional referenceto the CONFIG.SYSfile and someIn
ternal Modem commandcodes.

I also promiseti-mat everythingin this article is basedon
my personal experienceunlessotherwisenoted.There
will be no "I think I heard somewherethat..."

My presentsystemhas 64fK with two diskettedrives.
I started in Septemnber1985 with a 128K, single drive
PCjr. A month later, I boughta PCjr Internal Modem.
Then came a 128K Microsoft Junior Booster, a Quad-
ram Expansion Chassisthat included a second drive,
384K, and a parallel port. A Hayes 1200 bps external
modem and an IBM Proprinterfinished the configura
tion and my bank account.

Most reasonsthat progrannssupposedlywill not run
on the PCjr canbe categorizedas follows’:
1. Configuration
2. Communicationsissues

* The PCjr Internal Modem
* Comm pont riddressinq
* [MA

3. DMA
4.
5.

The Video Bu’Ffe:r
It actually won’t work on a PCjr.
This articlediscusseseachof the aboveconsiderations

andhas a sectioni that containssomesimple techniquesI

have usedto get the best performancefrom my PCjr.

Configuration
One of the ear]iestsourcesof misinformation regard

ing PCjr compatibility was the original maximum con
figuration. Many programswere saidnot to run on the
PCjr simply becausethe proqramsrequiredtwo diskette
drives and/or more than 128K. To confuse matters
more, many dealers and software vendors seemed
unaware that severalaccessorymanufacturersmade it
possibleto add a second clisikette drive and/or a fixed
disk to the PCjr.

Some software manufacturers,however, came out
with PCjr versions of their packages.These versions
usually included one or two cartridgesandweredesign
ed to run on a 128K, single-drivemachine.The us of

the RUM cartridgesresultedin reasonablygood perfor
mance, but preventedthe PCjr version of these pro
gramsfrom runningon anythingotherthana PCjr. The
trade-off was that the usergainedperformance,but lost
upwardcompatibility.

BecausetherewerespecialPCjr versionsof thesepro
grams, and becausetheseversionswould not run on
other PCs, people believedthat the PC version would
notrun on the PCjr. Wrong! In mostcases,the "regular"
version will run just fine on PCjrs that meet the
package’sconfigurationrequirements.

Vendors created versions of their software e.g.,
IBM’s PlanningAssistantthat utilized an overlaystruc
ture to fit into 128K, although with substantialperfor
mancedegradation.Many PCjr userswho haveupgrad
ed their machinesto 256K and more are still suffering
unnecessarilyfrom the poor performanceof the PCjr
version of their softwarebecausethey do notrealizethat
the original constraintwas memory,not the "jr" on their
machines’nameplates.

The PCjr hasoneuniquememoryconsideration.The
Color/GraphicsAdapteron a PC containsa 16K video
buffer. The PCjr’s display adapter does not include
memory for this buffer. Therefore,when you boot the
PCjr, DOS allocates16K of the system’smemory for a

Continued on page 8
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SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
PCjr. SUPPORT PRODUCTS
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE U.S. ON UPGRADE AND
REPLACEMENT PARTS FOR YOUR PCjr.

* jr. HOTSHOT-51 2K internal memory expan
sion available w/optional clock/calendar, se
cond disk drive controller card, V-20
microprocessor or complete with second
disk drive unit.

* All RACORE products
* CANON printers and IBM parts
* AT style keyboard w/adaptor
* 300/1200 Baud modems
* IBM cartridge Basic w/manual
* We upgrade Microsoft jr. booster, IBM and

Techmar sidecars to 51 2K. Call for details.
* Fully guaranteed, ultra highspeed XT and AT

compatibles. Call for details.
REPLACEMENT DISK DRIVE FOR PCjr 99.00

________

Virtually silent, direct drive unit

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS is an authorized IBM repair

________________

center. -_________

SOLID ROCK ELECTRONICS
1311.B KNIGHT ST.
ARLINGTON, TEXAS 76015
817 467-7878

For free catalog call or write:
Mastercard, Visa accepted.

SOUD
ROCK

ELECTRON ICS
Uponthisrock Matt. 16:18
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PCjr Compatibility
Continued from page 7

video buffer. The positioningof this buffer is the reason
you needdrivers such as PCJRMEM.COM in order to
recognizememorybeyond128K, but that is beyondthe
scope of this article, The result is that a programthat
has less than 16K to sparewhen running on a PC will
not run on the same size PCjr. Rememberthat the
words"requiresa 256K system"usually mean"will not
fit in a 128K system."

Communications
The PCjr Internal Modem

Where do I start?This little jewel has causedmore
confusionand consternationthan all the tax simplifica
tion measuresthaLt the U.S. Congresscould everdream
of!

Most of the problemsin gettingcommunicationspro
gramsto run on the PCjr are really problemsgettingthe
programsto sendthe propercommandsto the PCjr In
ternal Modem.The modemdoesnot acceptthe Hayes
AT c’:ommand set. Most popularcommunicationpro
gramsQMODEM. PC-TALK, CROSSTALK, etc. are
set up to issue t:he Hayes commandset, with some
method of specifying a different command set if
necessary.In browsing through bulletin board systems
aroundthe country, it appearsto me thatmany people
have problemsusing non-Hayescompatible modems
regardlessof whether the attachedPC is a PCjr. The
PCjr’s internal modem just seemsto get more criticism
becauseit is conc:entrateclin oneenvironment.

Some progra:rns including the IBM PC Videotex

Connection and the terminal program on the PCjr
SamplerDiskette support the Internal Modem’s com
mandsetand will dial, communicate,andhangup cor
rectly. However, they often will not properly do things
such as changing data format from 8-N-i to 7-E-1.
Other programssuch as QMODEM allow the user to
specify the control sequencefor dialing, etc., but also
will not issue the commandsto change format. The
resultis that the modemwill not dial, or elsethe received
data looks like garbage.

It is usually very simple at least it is with QMODEM
and PC-TALK to manually issue modem commands
from the "terminal" screenof your program. Therefore,
the bestadvice I can give you is to keepthe PCjr’s com
mandreferencehandy.Thereis onein the smallsupple
ment to the PCjr Guide to Operations that comes with
the modem. There is a betterone in the PCjr Technical
Reference. It’s not really as onerous as it sounds,
though. The only time you should need to entercom
mandsmanually is when changingformat or entering
transparencymode.

Now comesthe fun part. If all you want to do is ex
changemessagesanddownloadfiles, you can skip this
discussion.However, if you want to endearyourself to

Continued on page 10

J/rNewsletter

PCJr 2nd D,’5k DriVe

DRIVE-HA ADAPTER
L-JITH CABLE SOFTWARE

39 EACH + $L} S/HCCwi Sct1wiire
t 1435 Burnley Sq. N.

Columbus, Ohio 43229
614 436-0219

COMPLETE 2ND DISK DRIVE ADDITIONS-
Starting at $187.95
2ND DIsK: DRIVE ADDITION KITS-from $44.95
jrHOTSHOT 512K OR 256K FAST MEMORY
UPGRADES
l28Kto 512K MODIFICATION KITS-for IBM or
Microsoft sidecar upgrades. 256K memory chips
available
V20 CHIPS.-$1 6.50 plus $3.00 shipping
1200/300 BAUD MODEMS--$1 39.95 + Shipping

PCjr JOYSTICKS--$1 6.95, 2 for $32.00 + $4.00
Shpg.

SUMMER SPECIALS EACH MONTH
PLUS MORE HARDWARE/SOFTWARE

Call or Write for your FREE
1987 SUMMER CATALOG

UORKS L..JITH
362K DRIVE.
DISK DRIVE,

FIHY IBM COMPATIBLE
YOU PROVIDE THE
CASE/PL.JR SUPPLY.

1 YR UFRRANTY

1-31 2-57S-956e

CREATIVE FIRI14ARE

P.O. BOX 85006’+

RICHARDSON, TX 75085
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"FS: First Choice

Designedespeciallyfor first-time users,this
word processor,database,spreadsheetand
communicationspackagecan beusedright
from thebox -without even readingthe
manual!And yet,this is softwaree:ve.nexpe
riencedusersfind valuable.

PFS:First Choicewaschosen"Best of 1986"
by PC Magazine.

Info World saidPFS First Choiceis ‘Easyto
learnand use,superbdocumentation,very
goodvalue."

A versatileword processorwith built-in
spelling checker for writing,, ediiiing and
printing. Features:mail, merge, envelope
addressing,bold,underline,italic print, find
and replace, automatic page numbering,
headingsandfootings, ‘up to 30 pagedocu
ments.

A flexiblefile managerto helpyo Li organ
ize notes,recipes,namesandaddresses,etc.
Features flexible fo rmn design, powerful
searchcommand,mailing labels,generates
reports with totals, subtotals, averages,
countsandsubcounts.

- A powerful spreadsheetfor financial
planning, record keeping,taxes, etc. Fea
turesquickentry key, duplicatecell entries,
manyfinancial,statisticalandmathematical
functions

-An easy-to-usecommunicationsmodule
for connecting to C:mpuserve.bulletin
boards,etc. Featuressendandreceivefrom
word processor,spreadsheetarid file man
ager, automatic dialing, 300-2400 bps
operation, x-modemprotocols.

Eachof theaboveapplicationsareintegrated
so theycanwork together.They sharemany
of the samecommarLdsand let you move
informationquickly anci easilyamongthem.

PFS:FirstChoicemaybeall thesoftwareyou
will ever needfor your PCjr!

Requires384K on PCjms.

RetailPrice$179 OurPrice$99

ManagingYour Money

TheNew York Timescalled it "thebestper
sonal financeprogram on the market, going
far beyondthebasiccheckbookandbudget
programsto offer sound financial advice
andstrategies."

AndrewTobias,best-sellingauthorof "The
Only InvestmentGuideYou’ll Ever Need",
designedthis programto ingeniouslyinte
gratemost financialprogramsanindividual
could ever use.

It doestheeasystuff like checkbookmanage
ment, budgeting, tax planning, figuring
your net worth, and how much life insur
anceyou need.And thenotso easystuff like
recording,coding,analyzing investments;
suggestingoptimal tax strategies;figuring
realizedandunrealizedgainsandlosses-
and, it integrateseverythingso you never
haveto enterinformationtwice,

Perhapshardestof all - Andrew Tobias
keepsit simple, fun andultimatelyuseful.

Features: Financial calculator that works
from Englishcommands;taxestimatorthat
handlesSchedulesA, B, C, D, E, F, G, SE, W,
and2106with 1986taxchanges;cardfile for
notesandstatistics;automaticreminderfor
birthdays,payments,daily schedules,etc.;
check,graphandinvoiceprinting;complete
helpscreens.256Kand two disk drivesrec
ommended.

Retail Price$199.95 Our Price$119.95

r - -

EIIIIIHE

I Sendorderwith

Fontasy
Create signs, invitations, banners,flyers,
newsletters, presentations,overhead foils,
announcements -whatever you want to
createon your dot matrix printer!

Fontasywas given for excellenceand
was selected for Family Computing
Magazine’sCritic’s ChoiceAward.

Fontasyhas28 greatfonts,drawingcapabil
ity, and60 clip art picturesin onepackage.
Another400 fontsand900picturesareavail
able.

Fontasyallows you to write, drawanduse
picturesfrom its files - andto mix all three
quickly andeasily.You can saveyour work
for lateruse,readtextfromkeyboardor disk,
mix it with pictures.

Features:Proportionalspace,justify, kern,
boldface, re-position, magnify and shrink,
black/whitereversal,rotate,mirror image,
lines, rectangles,ovals, draw, fill-in, undo
andun-undo,on-linehelp, 200pagebook,
andeasycontrol from keyboardor mouse.

Fontasyrequires256Kfor partialpages,512-
640K for full pageson PCjrs and supports
mostdotmatrix printers.Fontasyis notcopy
protectedandcomeswith a30-daymoney-
backguarantee.

RetailPrice$69.95 Our price $49.95

Shipping/Handling
I paymentto:
I JrNewsletter,Box 163, Southbury,CT

Name

_________ __________

I Address_._________________

___________________________

City_._________________

____

State Zip

add$3.00. All aaents in U. funds -

-
j

JrNewsletter

ICT Residentsadd 7.5% tax
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PCjr Compatibility
Continued from page 8

your favorite SYSOP and be a good BBS citizen, you
will occasionallywant to uploada file or two. The PCjr’s
internal modemmakesthata real adventure.To under
standwhy, you riced to rea]Iize that the modemattempts
to executecomrriarids evenif it finds them in the middle
of a data streamthat you are sendingto anothercom
puter, If you try to upload a binary file like a .COM or
.EXEfile, sooneror later the datawill include a bit pat
tern that the modem thinks is its commandcharacter
CtrI-N. It will not only fail to sendthat characterclown
the line, but wil]I try to executethe "command" it thinks
comesbehind it.

Without going any deeperinto what happenswhen
the modem receives what it thinks is an invalid com
mand, or delving into how to put the modem into

transparencymode, it should be obvious that the pro
blem we arediscussingis afunction of the modem being
used and riot the fact that the systemis a PCjr. Try all
the tricks you can find documentedon many bulletin
board systemsuntil you find one that works.
Communications Port Addressing

This is one problem you won’t have if you use the in
ternalmodem. Somepeoplecannotget their communi

* * * *

Have a Commentor a Tip?
Share your experiencewith other PCJrownersby

writing to: jr Newsletter,Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488. We’d like to hear from you.

cationsprogramsto recognizeexternal modems.If you
havethis problem, thenyou may be facing the COM1
versusCOM2 addressingmystery.

When the PCjr Internal Modem is installed, it is
COM1, and the external serial port on the back of the
systemis COM2. When thereis no modem in the inter

nal slot, the external port becomesCOM1. So far, so
good. The problem is that, regardlessof whetheran in
ternalmodemis installed,the baseaddressand interrupt
level of the externalport remain the onesnormallyused
for COM2.

If your communicationsprogramis well-behavedand
does not try to bypassthe systemBIOS, none of this
should cause any problem. Just tell the program that
your externalmodem is COM1. QMODEMjr version
1.07 works fine this way. Otherprogramsseemto use
the base addressand interrupt level associatedwith
whatever comm port you have specified for your
modem. To use theseprogramse.g., QMODEM 2.0
and2.2, just tell them your modemis at COM2. That is
how thesethreeprogramsworked on my systemafter I
removedthe internal modem.

But I haveheardof different peoplewho got different
results,supposedlyusingthe sameprograms! In fact, on
several bulletin board systemsthere are routines avail
able that claim to swap COM1 and COM2 so you can
usean externalmodem.TheSYSOPof the IBMjr forum
on CompuServetells me the problem appearsto be a
function of the compiler used to compile the program
and/or any externalport driversthat the compileruses.

If you think YOU have this problem you have two
choices.The first is to find an internalmodemandplugit
into your machine.This will straightenout the addresses
soyou canuseyour externalmodemas COM2. The se
cond is to get one of the programsthat logically swaps
the addressesback to where they belong. These pro
grams have names like SWAPCOM or COMSWAP,
and canbe found on many PCjr-orientedbulletin board
systems.
EDITOR’S NOTE: SWAPCOM is on Disk #15 in thejr

Software Store.

There has been an interesting developmenton this
issue. The QINSTALL program for QMODEM 2.2 lets
the userspecifythe baseaddressand interrupt levels for
eachcomm port. The defaultsare providedby the pro
gram, so all you haveto do is switch the specifications
for COM1 andCOM2. BecauseI was unableto recreate
the problem on my system, I could not test the effec
tiveness of this new feature. In theory, however, it
should solve the problem.

This article was originally publishedin IBM’s Exchange.
The secondpart will be publishedin next month’s Issuc
of jr Newsletter.

fTNewsletter

PCJr. Memory Expansion Units
Memory EKpansion Units with Clock Calendar,

Printer Port and IRAM Disk Software

Ml 40 Fully populated 512K unit complete with Clock
Calendar, Parallel Printer Port, and software for a RAM
Disk $310.
Ml 30 256K installed on the unit with sockets for an
additional 256K urut complete with clock calendar,
Parallel Printer Port, and software for a RAM disk $270.
Ml00 empty sockets ready for installation of Lip tC 512K
complete with clock calendar, Parallel Printer Port, and
software for a RAM Disk $230.

Memory Only Expansion Units with RAM Disk Software

Ml 50 Fully populated 512K memory expansion unit
with RAM Disk Software $215
M*131 256K DRAM installed with sockets for an additional
256K of DRAM complete with RAM Disk Software $175
MiOl empty sockets ready for installation of up to
512K of DRAM complete with RAM Disk $135

Micro Products
6170 South 380 West
Murray, Utah 84107

801 266-0330
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Using Wildcards to Find Files
DOS allows the use of two wildcard symbols, the *

and the ? Thesesymbolscan be useful in many ways,
but the one we’ll discusshereis usingwildcardswith the
DIR commandto find files cuickly and easily.

Each of the syrrihols meanssomethingdifferent. The
* will match any numberof characters,while the? will
match just one character.

Here are someexamples:
If you type DIR * .DOC, you will get a listing of all the

files in your directory with the file extension.DOC.
To get evenmore specific., if you typeDIR A* .DOC,

you will see all files whose namesbegin with A and
whoseextensionsare .[:OC.

Since the ? representsa single character, if you type
DIR FILE.DO?, you will get a listing of all the files nam
ed FILE with extensionsthat haveDO as the first two let
ters.

If you keepthesewildcardsin mind, you cannot only
speedup your searchesfor files, but you can createfile
namesand extensionsthat will help you organize and
find them later.

A Word ProcessorThat Works
With Lotus 1-2-3 Spreadsheets

InWord is a pop-up menu driven word processorthat
PC Magazine called "the most versatileand functional"
of the 1-2-3 word processingpackagesthat it reviewed
in a recent issue.

InWord uses70K of RAM and is memory resident.It
interfacessmoothly with Lotus 1-2.3 V2.x andhas most
of the word processingfeaturesyou will require.

Price: $99, from Funk Software,222 Third St., Cam
bridge, MA 02142.

8087Math Coprocessor
CAN Be Addedto PCjrs

A statementmacic in the May issue of jr Newsletter
regarding the differencesbetweenPCs and PCjrs has
beendisputedby severalreaders.

The article statedthat PCjrs cannotacceptthe addi
tion of 8087 Math Coprocessors,which speedup the
processingof mathematicalcomputations. However,
several readershave reportedthat they have installed
8087s in their PCjrsand havefoundthem to work quite
well.

We apologizefor the error andare happyto learn that
one of the supposeddeficienciesof our PCjrs is not one
after all.

SpeechAttachmentsfor $30
That price seemsunbelievable,but MendelsonElec

tronics in Dayton, Ohio confirms that they are indeed
selling IBM PCjr SpeechAttachmentsfor $30, plus
$3.50 for shipping.

We can’t verify it 100 per cent sincewe haven’tpur
chasedone,but we spoketo them by phoneon two oc
casionsto makesure we heard it right. They said they
are a surplus electronicscompany and they have the
SpeechAttachmentsin their original packagingfor $30
each.Speechattachmentsoriginally sold for $300, but
are currently available from IBM for $200.

The Speech Attachment contains 196 words and
soundsand canrecordand retrieveadditionalsoundsto
and from a diskette. In order to clear up some confu
sion, the SpeechAttachment is a speechsynthesizer,
that is, it generatesthe sounds through your PCjr’s
speakers.It doesnot recognizesoundsandwords. That
is, it can speakto you, but it won’t recognizewhat you
say to it. Or, at least, it won’t let on that it does.

For more information, call Mendelson Electronics
513 461-3525. Their addressis 340 E First St.,
Dayton, OH 45402.

JrNewsietter

Wait!
Don’t Buy Anything

Until you see our Pqr hardware catalog

We don’t just sell PCjr products...

We Make Them!

Why settle for the wrong product? We make the
products you’ve beenasking for. And probablyoffer
the widest selectionof Pjr hardwarein the country!
See for yourself. Call or write today to receive a
free 24 pagePCjr HardwareCatalog.

LcJENTERPRISES

The jrProducis Group
PC Enterprises,P0 Box 292, Belinar, NJ 07719

In New Jersey201 280-0025

1 -800-922-PCJR
"Supporling PCjr since /984"
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Jr NewsletterSoftwareStore
This software is the best public domain and user-supportedsoft

warefor the PCjrwe’vebeenableto find. All theprogramsin this col
lection havebeentestedon our PCjrs and arehighly recommended.
Someof theseprogramsareequal to or befterthan commercialpro
gramscosting hundredsof dollars.
The programs in this collection are available for $9 per disk or $7
per disk, if you order four or more.
PC-WRITE. This extremelypopular word processingprogram is
both powerful andeasyto use.A review in PC World said "PC-Write
may well be more versatile thart WordStar - it’s certainly more
straightforward."Version 2.5 runs. well on 128K. Version 2,7 has
more features,comeson two diskettesand requires256K to run
without the spellinq checker,which requires384K. Order Disk #1
for 128K V2.5. Order Disks #2A and 28 for V2.7
PC-FILE III. This excellent databasemanagerwill handle up to
9,999 records, such as names and addresses,notes, product
descriptions,etc. Uses generic, embedded,soundexand wildcard
searches.Global updatesanddeletes.Sortson anyfield. Too many
featuresto mention. Disk #3 runs on 128K, Disk #4 needs256K
PC-CALC. A versatilespreadsheetprogramthat can do up to 26 col
umnsof adjustablesize and 256 lines. Featuresort-screenprompts,
manymathandstatistical functions,hiddencolumn capability,many
formattingoptions,64 charactercells, automaticglobal recalculation,
andmore. Has somelimits on 128K, but still very useful. Disk #5
runs on 128K, Disk #6 requires320K andtwo drives.
EASYRITE AND L.BLF1LE. Easy Rite makesyour Jr performlike
a typewriter, without learning complicatedcommands.On screen
prompts are easyto follow. Lablfile is also easyto use for printing
labels and storing information. Runs well on 128K with Ep
son/Gemini codedprinters. Disk #7

PROCOMM. This powerful, yet easyto use telecommunications
programhasbecomethe onefavoredby more PCjr usersthan any
other. Dialing directory, auto medial, XMODEM, Kermit and other
file transferprotocols,autologon, DOS gateway,keyboardmacros,
exploding windows and many other features. The editor of PC
Magazine called Procomm "competitive with the best comm pro
gramson the market.’ Manual on disk. 256K Disk #15

PC-OUTLINE. Review in PC Magazinecalledthis program"really
fine" and it outperformeclmany commercialprograms. Word pro
cessing functions are merged, allowing greater control. Many
customizing features.Nine windows. Many useful features. 128K,
plus DOS 2.0 or higher. Disk #17
PC-TOUCH. Designedto teachand practice touch typing. As you
type, an on-screenline showsthe numberof erroneouskeystrokes,
andyour accuracyrating as a percentageof keystrokes.128K. Disk
#18

3 X 5. An information managementprogramthat works just like a 3
x 5 card file. It offersspeed,versatility andsimplicity in entering, in
dexing and retrieving data. Has an integratedword processor,
powerful searchcommands,multiple windows so you canedit in one
andsearchin another,etc. Requires256K. Disk #19

PC-DF-SKTEAM. E,rmables you to have an alarm clock, calendar,
typewriter, calculator, and phone book accessible from your
keyboard.Can bea residentprogramwhile you areusingothersoft
wareif you havethe memory. 128Kwill run it atone.Needmore to
run it with other software. Disk #22

PC-PROMPT. A memoryresidentprogramthat providestheformat
for DOS commandsin an on-line mode.Help screentoggleson and
off. Also help screensfor BASICA, Turbo Pascal, Debug and
EDL.IN. 128K. Disk #23

PC-DOS HELP. Similar to PC-Prompt,but takes up less memory
16K as a residentprogram. Gearedto DOS 2.1 with specialPCjr
commandsincluded. 128K Disk #24

PC-CHECK MANAGER. A menu-drivenprogramthat can handle
multiple checkbooks, unlimited payees and ledger account
assignments.Requires256K. Disk #25

MINICALC. A small, easyto use, spreadsheetprogram.11 columns
by 22 rows. On-line helpfunctionandmanualon disk. In addition to
performingcalculations,will generatebar graphs.64K. Disk #27

FAMILY HISTORY. Designedto help you traceyour ancestryand
createa family tree. 128K. Disk #33

NEW KEY. Powerful, popularprogramthat allows you to redefine
keystrokesand assign series of keystrokesto one or two keys.
Customizesoftwareto meetyour needs.Many otheruseful features
included. 128K. Disk #35

PIANOMAN. A greatmusic program!.Allows you to write your own
music, store it andplay it on Jr’s terrific soundsystem. 128K. Disk
#36

PC-KEY DRAW. A powerful graphicsprogram that allows you to
draw, paint, produceslide shows,storeandprint your work. 256K,
two drives. Disk #37

PC-KEY DRAW DEMO. Contains a slide show demonstration
which allows you to see the amazingresults you can get with PC-
KEY DRAW. Helpsto learn the many graphic capabilitiesof PC
KEY DRAW. Disk #38

PRINT HANDLER - Excellent software for printing banners,
sideways, etc. Contains customfont generator,print spooler, and
other usefulprint control utilities for Epson andcompatibleprinters.
128K. Disk #51

IMAGEPRINT. Producesletter quality print on dot matrix printers.
IBM GraphicsPrinters, Proprinters,Epsonsand compatibles.Con
tains manyformatfeatures,threequality levels, interfaceswith word
processors.128K ok Disk #50

JR POWER PACK. A collection of particularlyusefulprogramsfor
PCjr owners. Set up RAM disks, addressmemory to 736K, turn a
joystick into a mouse, setscreencolors, keyboardclick, scanand
searchtext files, screensaver,print spooler,and more. 128K. Disk
#52

SUPER UTILITIES. The 15 utilities in this collection include
Undelete,to recovera mistakenlydeletedfile; a powerfulcommand
editor; a clock, notepad,time andcalendar;anotherto redirect file
contentsfrom printer to disk...andmanymore usefulutilities. Under
128K ok. Disk #28

MORE SUPER UTILITIES. A collection of excellent screenand
keyboardenhancements,useful file managers,color selectors,and
more. Under128K ok. Disk #29

DOS 2.1 FIX. Patchesto fix the bugs in DOS 2.1. Curesmost pro
blemsencounteredwhen runningmemoryintensiveprograms.Also
patchesto run BASIC and BASICA on DOS 2.1 without having
CartridgeBASIC installed. 128K ok. Disk #40
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DOSAMATIC, A nifty way to view the contents of disks, easily
manipulatefiles andcarry out DOS commands.Featuresa Mac-like
"point andpress"interfacewhichallows you to selectthecommands
you want from pull down menus.Also permits loading severalpro
gramsat once and jumping from one to the other. 128K ok, but
more memory neededfor "multi-tasking." Disk #49

GAMES
GAMES. An assortmentof qamesfor hoursof fun andexcitement.
Includes Spacewar,Airtrax, Life, Wumpus,Wizard and more. All
good with 128K. Disk #8

DUNGEONS & WARS. In DungeonQuestyou canchooseto bea
dwarf, elf, magic-user,fighter or othertype of character.You select
your strengthsand weapons,too. Then you enter the dangerous
dungeonson your Quest. ThermonuclearWar pits the US vs the
Sovietsin a veryreal demonstrationof what a nuclearwar might be
like. Combatis a strategicbattlecn the ground. 128K ok. Disk #9

PINBALL RALLY. A colorful collection of amazinglyrealistic pinball
games. Using the Shift keys as flippers, the gamesget more and
more complex until you get to Twi:light Zone, which is the hardest
becausesomeparts are invisible. Runs on 128K. Disk #10

REFLEX POINT. Patternedon the TV show Robotech,this game
follows the show’s storyline, with the Freedom Fighters tryintg to
reach the Reflex Poirmt and destroy the evil Invid Prince. 128K ok.
Disk #12

TRIVIAL TOWERS. A coml:utemizedversionof Trivial Pursuit,with
three levels of difficulty and the ol:Jlion of creatingand savingyour
own questions.Runson 128K with onedrive, but two drives arebet
ter. Two Disks -- #3A andi 13B

ADVENTUREWARE. Six different text adventureswith titles like
"Island of Mystery,""Terror in the Ice Caverns,"and "Moon Moun
tain Adventure," all lest your wits and take you to strange and
mysteriousplaces. 128I Disk #14

BUSHIDO. Test your skills in martial arts combat. Fighters kick,
spin, duck, punch, etc. Reqt.mires256K and keyboardwith function
keys. Disk #16

ARCADE GAMES. Inciludes Kong., Pango, PC-Golf, Pyramid and
other exciting, colorful gamesfor hours of furt. 128K. Disk #30

BOARI GAMES. Play Monopoly againstthecomputer. Backgam
mon, Yahtzee and Four -- a game your jm is especiallyclever at.
128K. Disk "31

GAMES, GAMES, GAMES. A wild assortmentof gamesto test
your wits and skills. IncludesSlither, Xwing, Torpedo,ABM2 and
Overeact,whereyou are in chargeof a nuclear plant. 128K Disk
#34

PC-CHESS. A full color many-featuredchess program, with four
levels of play. You canplay againstthe computeror anotherhuman,
savegamesto disk, setup the boardyourself andswitchsides if you
want. It hastwo clocksfor elapsedtime for eachplayer, allowscastl
ing, en passantand pawn promotion with vailidity checking, plus
other features. 128K Disk #44

ZAXXON/ GALAXY TREK. Two exciting high tech shoot-em-up
games. In Zaxxonyou fly througharm obstaclecourse,shootingwhile
you go, up and over walls, and eventually throughspace. Galaxy
Trek makesyou the commanderof a Star Shipwhich you maneuver
throughthe universeseekingto destroya fleet of Megatonwarships
before they conquerthe planets.128K. Disk #45

PHRASE CRAZE. Basedon the TV showWheel of Fortune, you
getto betheguestwho guessesthemysteryphrasesandwins piles of
money! The wheel spins to selectthe amountof moneyyou win for
correctguesses.It getsharderwith eachround you play. You can
addyour own phrasesto this gameor fry to guesstheonesprovided

JiNeies

on the disk. Lot of fun for adultsas well as older kids. 128K. Disk
#46

GOLF/SAILING. Two greatgamesfor sailors and golfers! The golf
gamehasthreecourses,userdefinableclub ranges,anda swingcon
trol that determineswhetheryou hit a slice, hook or straight shot.
Three nine hole coursesNovice, Pro, and Sadistic. In the other
game, you try to sail the three legs of the Bermuda Triangle,
avoiding, if you can, the creepingmists, alien crystals,vortexesand
storms. Your boat is equippedwith radar, rudder and sail all of
which you control and an enginefor emergencies.128K ok for sail
ing. Need256K for golf. Disk #47

EDUCATIONAL SOFTWARE
ORIGAMI. Learn the art of Japanesepaperfolding. This program
shows you how, step-by-step,to createamazinganimalsandother
objects just by folding paper. Fun for kids and adults, too. 128K
Disk #39

PLAY AND LEARN. Educationalgamesfor kids five andup. Word
matchgames, find-a-word puzzles,word scrambles,etc. madefor
PCjms by school teachers.128K. Disk #32

WORD PROCESSING FOR KIDS. Simple, fun and easy-to-use
word processordesignedespecially for beginning writers. Allows
children to expresstheir ideaseasilyandthen print themout in large
typeon your printer. Colorful openingmenusmakelearningthesim
ple commandsvery easy. Parents/teachersmanual is on the disk.
128K Disk#41

MATH FUN! A great way to get kids learninghow to add, subract,
multiply anddivide. IncludesaprogramcalledMathTutor whichhas
cleverly designedexercisesfor kids in Grades1-6. Also Funnelsand
Buckets, a nifty math game that makeslearning math fun. 128K
Disk #42
EARLY LEARNING. A collection of colorful educationalgamesfor
children ages6-8. Sing-along alphabet, letter matching, alphabet
tutorial, number/countinggame,maze,andpatternmatching.128K.
RequiresCartridgeBASIC andcolor display. Disk #48
****** ** *** **** * **

jr Software Order Form
Please circle the disks you want:
1 2A 2B 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13A 13B 14 15 16 17 18 19
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39
40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49
50 51 52 53 54 55

1-3 $9/disk 4 or more @ $7/disk

______

disks c$9.00each =

disks@$7.OOeach =

______

Add 7.5% salestax in CT -________

Total

$-

Name____________________

Address_____

___________

City

_________________State

Prices are U.S. funds.
Make check payable to Jr Newsletter. Send to:

jr Newsletter * Box 163 * Southbury, CT 06488
* * ** * * * * * * * * * * ** * *

7in
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Big Demand for Expansion
Continued from page 1

sidecar on the exterior. The jr Hotshot, which sells for
$189 with 512K, is the mostcost-effectiveway to boost
a PCjr’s memoryfrom 128K to 640K. But somepeople
prefer sidecars,which do not require exploring the in
sides of their PCjrs., as the jr Hotshotdoes.

PC Enterprisesmakes a complete line of second
drives and memory expansionsidecars, which range
from 256K to 5121K, with or without parallel printer
ports and clock calendars.Theseunits feature silicon
gate CMOS technologyand high density256K NMOS
memory chips, whiich require less power than some
other memory e:Kpansionsidecars.

Micro Productsmakesa sidecarfor PCjrs,which hasa
parallel port, clock calendarand 256K or 512K. The
512K version sells for about$300. Micro Productssays
it is working on other types of enhancementsfor PCjrs,
which it plans to announcein anothermonth or SC.

Racore units, which incliude second disk drives,
parallel printer ports, clock calendarsand power sup
plies, comein 256K or 512K versions.You can alsoget
the 512K version with DMA Direct Memory Access,
which increasesPC compatibility. This unit costs about
$460.

The TecmarJr Captain is a sidecarthat adds 128K of
memoryandalso hasa parallelprinter port, clock calen
dar, power supply anda softwarepackagecalled the Jr.
TreasureChest.The jr Captainoriginally sold for about
$400, but is currently available for about $189. The jr
Captaincanbe upgradedto give your PCjr 640K, either
by adding a Jr Cadet, also made by Tecmar, or by
replacing the Jr Captain’schips. Severalof the adver
tisers in Jr Newsletter specialize in upgrading PCjr
sidecarsof all brands, including Tecmar.

Tecmnar claims that it neverceasedproduction of Jr
Captains,but when.we checkedlast fall, we found many

.....,...........
SPC DISKITjr HARD DRIVE

DISKITjr1OC1OMB $595
DISKITjr2OC2OMB $695
DISKITjr I/F Kit $245
Features: Works with all other add-ons including

Tecrnar, Racore, etc.
XT compatible upgrades, no charge.
REMEDY option like Bernoulli Box

Higher capacities available call for quote.
SYSTEMS PERIPHERALS CONSULTANTS

9747 Business Park Ave., San Diego, CA 92131
1.800-345.0824 or 619 693.8611 Ask for Bob or Shelly.
.....,...........

dealerswho said they were unableto get them. It was
reportedthatTecmarwas willing at thattime to fill large,
prepaidordersfor Jr Captains,but now is willing to sup
ply smaller numbers.

The active market for PCjr expansionunits is good
news for all PCJr owners,who can know they are not
alonein believing theyown a fine computerthat is well
worth supporting. It also indicates that many people
realize that PCjrs can continueto run softwarewritten
for PCsand that PCJrs, though "orphaned"are a long
way from becomingobsolete.

Information on all of the units mentioned above, as
well as current prices, can be obtainedby calling anyof
the advertisersin jr Newsletter,all of whomspecializein
PCjr products.

* * * *

Printing Directories
The simplestway to makea copy of the directory on a

disk is to type at the A > prompt:
DIR> PRN ENTER
This will give you a copy of the current directory

without displaying it on your screen.If you want to see
the directory as it is beingcopied, first pressthe Fn and
the E echo keys on your PCjr keyboardand then type
at the A> prompt:

DIR ENTER

DON’T PLAY DISKETFE ROULETFE - MAKE
BACK-UP COPIES!!

IBM PCjr SPECIALS
MEMORY & DISK DRIVE UPGRADES

512K External Memory Expansion $273
512KjrHOTSHOT lrtternal Memory Expansion $189
512K jrHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Floppy Disk Drive $424
512K jrHOTSHOT with Clock & 2nd Drive Control

without 2rtd Floppy Drive $269
2nd Disk Drive Add-On with Disk Drive no memory $239
2nd Disk Drive Add-On Semi-Kit you supply drive $95
RACORE DRIVE II-- with DMA and 512K Memory $460
20 Megabyte Hard Drive complete system add on $750

ACCESSORIES
IBM PCjr JOYSTICK hard to find $29
Keytronic Numeric Keypad originally over $100 $39
Adapter Cable for Serial Devices $15
IBM Cartridge Basic $75
IBM Power Attachment $55
IBM Parallel Printer Port $79
IBM PCjr 300 baud Internal Modem with software $79
IBM PClr Keyboard Cord $15
Techmar Parallel Port with Clock $85
Keyboard Cable/Adapter for large keyboards $28
At Style Keyboard function keys on left $69
At Style Keyboard function keys on top $85
WORDSTAR - word processor for 128K PCjr $39
NEC - V20 Chip with Speed Checking Software $19

No Credit Cards - $5 Minimum Shipping - Add $2.75 for COD
Many More PCjr Products Available - Write/Call for List

COMPUTER RESET
P.O. Box 46182, Garland, Texas 75046.1872

Call Voice line 214 276-8072

Open BBS 214 272.7920 - 300bd, 8-1-N
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* * * PJR LASSIFIEDS * * *

PC JR ACCESSORIES: IBM,Parallel Printer Port
Sidecar,Microcom 300-1200baudmodemw/software
and manuals, arid J&M Systems2nd Drive 360K
w/controllercard& software.Paid over $650new, ask
ing $225 for all, but will split up. Dave Vollmer, 175
Hoyt St., Fonddu Lac, WI 54935414 931-5349after
4 p.m. Central. 8
PC JR with Racore expansion512K, 2 disk drives,
DMA, IBM color monitor, 2 IBM joysticks, PC keyboard
adapter,DOS 2.1, lOS 3.1, PCjr TechRef, PC ID car

tridge, Lotus 123, Managing Your Money, More. Call
617 993-1045 after 6 p.m. Waldo Peckham, 206
JamesSt., New Bedford, MA 02740. 8

TECMAR JR CAPTAIN 512K memory expansion
board with parallel port, clock calendar with battery

back-ui, TreasureChest of Software, ExecutiveWriter
WP andNumberworksSpreadsheet.Almost new $195.
WORDSTAR FOR PCJRby Micropro. New, in factory
sealedpack. $55pp. Wmn F. Shimonkevitz,8927 Park
ForestIr., Springfield, VA 22152703 451-1751.8

PC JR ITEMS ----* IBM Parallel printer port $60; Jr
Financier Disk Program, $10; Avatex 600 External
modem 300 or 60C1 baud, $65. Steven Bulger, 270
Aviador Ave., Millbrae, CA 94030. 8

IBM 256K Memory ExI:ansicn, consistscf two 128K
sidecars,memoryoptionsdisicwith RAM disk, complete
documentation.Unit is alreadysetup andreadyto snap
in. $100. Number Works spreadsheetby Paperback
Software, with manualand disk. $30. Larry Wright, Rt
3, Box 211-C, Milton-Freewater, OR 97862 503
938-3510.7

TECMAR 128K Memory Expansionsidecarwith misc.
software& manuals.Paid $280, sell for $130. Epson
LX- 90 printer, PlC printer interfacecartridge,20 ink
cartridgesblack& color, priintheadcleaningkit, parallel
printer port, refold printer stand. Paid $500, sell for
$270. John Dominski, 10704 Philcrest Rd.,

Philadelpia,PA 19154 215 824-3695.7

SOFTWARE FOR SALE: Pitstop $10; Bop’n Wrestle
$10; Murder on the Zinderneuf $10; Dame Busters
$10; Home Budget, Jr $10; Sargon III $20; Writing
Assistant 2.0 $65; Writing Assistant 1.0 $20; Basic
Building Blocks $30. All software in original condition.
Orders less than $30 pay $2 shipping. Dennis
Primavera, 38 Partridge La., Burlington, CT 06013
203 589-4207. 7

IBM PCJR upgradedwith RacordDrive Two Plus, in

cluding 2d disk drive, addit 512K and DMA. Two
original keyboards,keytronicskeypad,Legacysynchro
cartridge and 8088 repalcementchip. NEC 8Ocol.
amber monitor, assorted software. Asking $1200.
Michael Tufariello, RFD 1 Box 416B, Northfield, MA
01360 413 498-5740.7

Classified Ads are free to subscribers of Jr Newsletter.
Just send us your typewritten ad no more than 5 lines
on an 81/2 x 11 typed page and we’ll run it for you for
two months. Ads for $10 per issue for non-subscribers.
Send to Jr Newsletter,, Box 163, Southbury, CT
06488.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
to jr Newsletter

1 yr. 12 issues only $18
2 yrs. 24 issues only $32

Name___

______

Address --

_________________

City_____

Zip

_____

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back for all
unmailed issues. All prices U.S. funds. Add $3/yr. for
delivery to addresses outside U.S.

Send order with payment to:
jr Newsletter
Box 163
Southbury, CT 06488

JrNewsietter

EXPAND YOUR PCjr
JrHOTSHOT 51 2K MEMORY
RACORE M1500 DRIVE 2 PLUS
SIDE CAR MEMORY 512K
JR DATADESK KEYBOARD W/SUPERKEY.
20 MEG EXTERNAL HARD DRIVE
1200 BAUD INTERNAL MODEM
3.5" EXTERNAL DISK DRIVE

For a complete hst with monthly specials,
send a stamped, sell-adressed envelope to:

.$179

.$292

.$235
$130
$659

.$249
$299

State

Paul Rau Consulting
260 N. Lincoln Way N
Gait, Calif. 95632

209 745-9284
voice 9:00 AM to 4:00 PM
data 5:00 PM to 8:00 AM
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MICRO MARKETING CO.
ThE OLDESTAND LARGEST COMPANYDEDICATED TO THE PCjr
875 GLEN RIDGE DRIVE * LILBURN, GA. 30247 * 404/441-1081

ortfj,rri r’on OUTSIDE
UVV/UJLLO GEORGIA

RACORE - 2nd DISK DRIVES & EXTRA MEMORY PRODUCTS.
WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON RACORE PRODUCTS!

JR HOTSHOT - MEMORY EXPANSION & DISC DRIVE CONTROLLER

TECMAR - JR CAPTAIN HAS RETURNED! - ADD ON MEMORY

PRINTERS - EPSON, STAR, OKIDATA, CITIZEN, PANASONIC, BROTHER

MODEMS - EXTERNAL MODELS ONLY.
HAYES, ANCHOR, INCOMM, U.s. ROBOTICS, MULTITECH

KEYBOARDS - PC STYLE, 5151 STYLE, AT STYLE, ENHANCED STYLE

MISC. - JOYSTICKS, MICE CABLES, DISKETTES PAPER, MAIL LABELS, DUST

_____

COVERS, GLARE CREENS, SURGE PROTECTORS, ETC., ETC...

__

[p4
THIS AD SUPERCEDES ALL PREVIOUS ADS

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 0 D fl I Ft M v MICRO MARKETING CO. -I
I I 1 I I I I.dI 1% 875 GLEN RIDGE DRIVE LILBURN, GA. 30247 * 4041441-1081

I 800/652-9289 OUTSIDE GEORGIA I
I I
I PLEASE MAIL MV CATALOG TO: I
I LI MM

___________________________________

I -
- I -- U

I ADDRESS______________________ I
I I
I APT#/SUlTE#_ i -

I CITY,STATE,ZIP-_- I
I

PHONE# -
I

I.. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .11 ., Cl

YES
Please send me your
catalog of products
for PCjr and other
computers.


